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Nine G irls T o  Com pete In Rodeo Queen C ontest
I ci'verton girU will be com 

title of Rodeo Queen 
L «ar according to an announ- 
b it  today bv Wayland Fitzger- 
, tho IS bandlitK arrangements
Z  fiddling contes
,uLn%ntest. Each girl wUl 

'  «  an individual trophy.
I are Sandra Mercer, 

1 by the Club, La-
Chitty, sponsored by ^

Uons Club; JealeU Ed- 
<ponsored by the Claude

Crossing Club; Carolyn Garrison, 
sponsored by Zcta Lambda chap
ter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha; Cam 
ellia Comer, sponsored by the Sil- 
verton VlAV, Judy Bingham, span 
sored by Eta Chi chapter o f Epsil
on Sigma Alpha International; Jo
ann Turner, sporisored by the 
Silverton Riding Club; Gloria Wal
lace, sponsored by Bill Griffin and 
Ralph Roberts; and the candidate 
of the Silverton Fire Department 
has not been announced.

TTie girls are to meet Saturday 
at 3:00 pm , at the rodeo arena 
for a practice session. They will 
appear on horseback in the parade 
and nightly at the rodeo, August 
9-10-11.

Mr. Fitzgerald has announced 
that interest is high in this year’s 
rodeo parade to be staged August 
11. Several clubs and groups have 
indicated that they will have 
floats. Cash prizes of S45. $35 and 
$25 will be given the floats jud

ged best by two local men and two 
local women who will make up 
the committee of judges. Parade 
entries should be registered with 
Mr. Fitzgerald, and entries will be 
accepted until noon August 11.

Hiding clubs from Plainview. 
Dimmitt, Tulia, Canyon, Lone Star 
and Silverton will compete for $50 
worth of trophies.

Cash prizes of $20, $15 and $10 
will be awarded in the fiddler's 
contest which will be staged Aug

ust 9, on the square in Silverton.
Local sponsors whose donations 

have been given to nvake up the 
cash prizes and to buy trophies 
for the best riding clubs are Verlin 
Towe, In and Out Drive In. City 
Cafe, Seaney Hardware, First 
State Hank, Grimland Blacksmith 
Shop, Kedin Oil Company, Salem 
Dry’ Goods, Allard Barber Shop, 
Bellinger’s Department Store, Tif 
fin’s Department Store, King’s 
Barber Shop, Hill Variety, Arena

Drive In, Stinson TV, John L. 
Gamer, Malt Shop,

Morris Pharmacy, Nance’s Food 
Store, Silverton Auto Parts, The 
House of Gifts, Ray Thompson 
Implement, Crass Motor and Imp
lement, M. G. Moreland. Willson 
Nichols Lumber Company, Joe’s 
Gulf, Carman G. Rhode, R. N 
McDaniel, Silverton Metal Works, 

Silverton Co-op, Harvest Queen 
Grain, J. E. Minyard, Fleming 
Garage, Allard Butane, Stephens

Around
lown

by jiary Ann Sarchet

itm r to th« Weathamian:
^  oh please Mr. Weather 

, KDd M ii**̂  Weather August 
for our VIW Rodeo Last 

r was the first year that SUver 
aWe to have a rodeo since 

Moraado in 1957 swept away 
, ptof and stands. And what 

^ T0« tend for this first renewal 
ftb( celebranon- Rain. ov<Tyday, 
L  I tornado in the rural area 

I of to«m about noon of the 
: day.

|\ow our dubs are planning 
|r'. paper decorated floats and 

rodeo queen candidates will 
fresh coiffures. Don’t spoil 

|ail by sending rains those days,

^  -sir
week's funny:

|0t Monday of this week the 
: club had a picnic Before it, 

t . appeared in town in full par- 
dress to make picturee.

|Af in other small towns we us- 
. have an annual controversy 
-  the k«-eping of live- 
within the city limits, and 

as the nding club passed in 
Anew lun Baird, known fondly 

N;,;grr Jim." proclaimed loud- 
I to Sheriff Johnny Lanham. who 

qiate an admirer of horses: 
fa foing to get up a petition to 
! 'Jiese animals out of town— a 
E-. ito just bit me!"

'.pletel̂ ' yaryffled and with- 
skiftmf hi: ;aze, the sJienff 

Iplied Well, 1 certainly do pity 
mosquito, but at least w«*

: be sure that he won’t live to 
amone r!s;
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Camellia Comer Wins 
District 4-H Foods Contest

☆  ☆  iJr

^ Jt ‘
cU-

pR-t' » r'

D o m e s
4-H Club records must be 

*d in to the County Agent's 
I *  by Fnday, August 10. 
[llenibers needing help with the 
7*9*1^06 of their records are 
Red to meet at the County Ag- 
'fs office on Weeineaday, Aug- 
• 8. at 4:00 p.m.

I -  ilr ☆  ☆
•Wf Vegetable Gar- 

Tour will be conducted Aug- 
members who wish to 

~ »eif gardens judged should 
R the courthouse at 9:00

^ A r r i v a l s
■'V

C avM lia  C om er is shown with her "P irate P arty" display in 
th e Bread and C ereal Division of th e 4-H Favorite Foods Show  
which won first p lace in the local con test and with which she  
won first p lace in th e  district even t held in the hom e econ om 
ics departm ent on th e campus o f Texas Technological Col
lege in Lubbock last week. Each con testan t was required to  
pick a them e fo r  a party, construct her exh ibit in keeping  
with th e them e, and to dress with her them e in mind.

(B riscoe County News P hoto)

H IG H W AY PATROL INVESTIGATED 

THREE R U RAL ACCIDENTS IN JUNE

^ E. Hamilton 
of a baby boy. Dale 

«  Dom Monday, July 23, at
fUr I t "  h o sp ita l.
Llinf ^^^tttilton a r e  p a r-
Ed ch ild re n , e ig h t b o y s
f"  giris.

are Mr. and Mrs. 
“  H a m ilto n  of San Antonio.

PhiUips returned home 
® three-week visit in 

Her father, A. H 
Mrs. Phillips.

Buck Payne, Earl 
''a«dion last 

visited in Plaiiwiew

Has been a p*- 

"* ""ce July ai.

^  Abb,

The Highway Patrol investigated 
three rural accidents in Briscoe 
County during the month of June 
according to Sergeant D. R. Dow
dy, Patrol Supervisor o f this area.

These accidents accounted for 
an estimated property damage of 
$1,075.00.

The rural traffic accident sum 
mary for Briscoe County from Jan
uary through June, 1962, shows a 
total o f 12 crashes. As a result of 
these crashes there were two per
sons killed and six persons injur- 
ed. The estimated property dam
age amounted to W ,835.00. This 
compares with the first six months 
o f 1961’s total o f seven rural ac-

R O O lO  ARTW ORK BEIN G DONE 

THIS Y tA R  BY B E C K Y  THOMAS

Artwork on Rie windows of 
Silverton’s busineas bouses is be
ing done this year by Beckv Tho- 
maa She began (M  paiotingB early 
thia week, end a esen l windowa al
ready faerve been oomgtbeted.

Becky is «n  e it  etadent of Mrs. 
Louiaa Vaugban,

cidents in which none were kill
ed, one was injured and with an 
estimated property damage of 
$2,17000.

While a statewide comparison 
shows the total number of traffic 
fatalities are practically the same 

; as they were at this time last year, 
in Briscoe County the toll has 
risen sharply. Twice as many have 
been killed; six times as many 
have been injured: and twice as 
much property damage has been 
exceeded.

Throughout prior ycRrs aedi- 
dent statistics prove that more 
acidents occur in the last six 
months of the year than in the 
first six months. With this th ou ^ t 
in mind, the veteran patrol sup
ervisor cautioned all Briscoe Coun
ty motorists to exercise due care 
while traveUng on the streets and 
highways. ‘ ‘Drive unto others as 
you would have them drive unto 
you,”  he said. Tbe Sergeant Mat
ed that this GOLDEN RULE is a 
CHAUENGE for the motorists of 
Texas to leverae tbe trend shown 
in prior yesrs tor tbe laM six 
montiis o f the year.

Camellia Comer, an activ_2 mem
ber o f  the Silverton 4-' Club, 
earned a chance to compe n the 
State Favorite Foods Coi it on 
the campus of Texas A & M C<rf- 
lege at College Station on Sept
ember 22, by winning the Bread 
and Cereal Division o f the dis
trict contest conducted in Lub
bock last week.

Camellia had choern '’ itrate 
Party" as her theme airi appeared 
dressed for the occasion in pirate 
costume Each contestant was re- 
auired to prepare the recipe of 
her choice, plan a party with an 
-ippropnate theme, set the table 
with one place settling, play hos
tess for the one guest by serving 
his plate, and prepare an appro
priate centerpiece in keeping with 
her theme.

red table cloth with gold rings 
around the edges and a red nap
kin with skull and crossbones on 
i' were chosen by Camellia for 
her "Pirate Party ” For a place 
card and favor she had made an 
eve patch, and the centerpiece was 
.1 miniature treasure chest paint
ed black accentcil with gold trim 
;.nd stud.s, filled with foil-wrapp«Kl 
randies.

The recipe which she prepanMl 
was Buccaneer Cookies, made with 
chocolate chips, sweetened conden
sed milk, flour and butter. The 
recipe was also displayed on the 
table.

Other Silverton contestants in 
the district show were Diaime Dav
is, who placed sixth in the Fruit 
and Vegetable division, and Bar
bara Davis, who placed second in 
the junior FYuit and Vegetable 
division.

Dianne was a first place district 
winner last year but was unable 
to claim this honor and compete 
further because Briscoe County 
does not have a Home Demonstra
tion Agent. The rules were amend
ed this year to provide that in 
counties without home agents, en
tries could be prepared under the 
supervision of qualified leaders 
and the County Agricultural Agent 
with the aasdstance o f the District 

 ̂Home Demonstration Agent.
I Other district winners who will 
accompany Camellia to the state 

i contest in September are from 
, Halfway, Plainview and Pleasant 
j Valley. Thirty-two 4-H girls re- 
; presenting 14 counties were enter- 
;ed in the contest.
I
!
I Mr. and Mrs. Barney Stephens I spent several days in Red River, 
-New Mexico, guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Holt. They toede Dara 

{and Scott Garvin to Red River for 
a visit with their grandparents, 
the Holts.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lee Bomar 
spent a vacation in Ruidose, New 
Mexico, last week.

Roy Ann and Terry Botnar are 
spending a visit with tfaeir cou
sins, Marcia and Shane Alexan
der, in Sen Angelo, this week. 
Hieir fother, Carl D. Botnar, and 
Wayne McMurtry flew tbe child
ren to San A n g ^  Saturday.

Penny and Kay HawUna of Lub
bock, apent moat of tint week here 
with tbelr tmnt, Mra. Ray C. Bn-

Mrs. H. L . MfWalers 

Rites Conducted
Funeral services for Mrs. H. L.

I MeWaters, 78. a resident of Sil- 
' verton since 1934. were conduct
ed in the Silverton Methodist 

'Church at 2:00 p.m. Monday, July 
30. The Rev. Carlos McLeod, pas- 

itor of the First Baptist Church in 
■ Silverton, and Elarl Cantwell, min
ister of the Rock Creek Church of 
Christ, officiated.

Pallbearers were George Seaney,
' Hugh Nance, Robert London, Clay- 
I ton Bond, Robert Hill and Jolm 
I Turner. Interment was in the Sil- I verton Cemeter>' with Roberts 
I Funeral Home in charge of arran
gements.

.Mrs. MeWaters died at 10:15 
p.m. Saturday, July 28. in Lockney ■ 
General Hospital, where she h ad : 
been a patient for four days.

I She was born Lou .4da Rogers.
I on December 27, 1883, at Hollow 
Rock. Tennessee, the daughter o f : 
the late Mr. and Mre. James C 
Rogers She was married to H. L. 
MeWaters at Hollow Rock on 
December 17. 1902.

They came to Texas in 1902.
' settling first in Freestone County. 
They moved to Willbarger County | 

I in 1921, and to Briscoe County in 
1934. They made their home six i 
miles southwest of Silverton.

Mrs. MeWaters was a m em ber; 
o f the .Methodist Church.

She is survived by her husband,' 
 ̂o f the home; three sons, Ross L. > 
MeWaters of Ventura. California, j 
Roy of Diridson, Oklahoma, and 
Joe of Silverton; six grandchildren 
and five great-grandchildren.

Funeral Services 
Today For 
Mrs. Betty Hodges
Funeral services for Mrs. Betty 

Hoges, a former Silvcrtoo re« 
dent, will be conducted in the Sil
verton Church of Christ today, 
Thursday. August 2, at 3:00 pjn

Mrs. Hodges was the sister of 
the late P. D. and Milt Jasper.

Blarl Cantwell, minister oi Rock 
Creek Church oi Christ, will o f 
ficiate.

The body will lie in state at 
the church from 2:00 p.m. until 
time for the services.

Mrs Hodges, 90, died at her 
home in Amarillo at 11:30 p.m. 
Monday.

Interment will be in the Sil
verton Cemetery. 1

Ford, Boyles .Mobile Station. TV 
Lab, Ledbetter-Rhode Farm & 
Ranch Center, .Maples 4  Son ■66", 
Simpson Chevrolet. Stafford Groc 
er>- Sc Market, F’rozen Food Lock
er, Luke Thompson Texaco, and 
City Shoe Shop.

Mrs. Kitty Lawler of Canyon, 
and her daughter. Mr  ̂ Helen Wat
son and daughter of Colorado 
Springs spent one mght last week 
with Mrs T. C. Bomar.

Mayfield and Hill 

To Gel Degrees
Two Mudents from Skverton 

are among 227 students who ex
pect to receive degrees at sum
mer commencement August 23 at 
West Texas State College in C!*n- 
.von, according to Dr Walter H 
Juniper, dean of the college 

The oandidate> expect to com
plete requirements b>' the close of 
the current summer session. Dr. 
Juniper said.

Tedd>- Jack Mayfield is seeking 
the Master o f Education degree 

Candidate for the Bachelor of 
Science degree is Robert Haley 
HUl

MRS EDDLEMAN HOSTS

CLAUDE CROSSING CLUB

I The Claude Crossing club met 
I July 19. in the home of Mrs. Ruby 
Lee Exldleman.

-Members present were Helen 
I Ekldleman. Donnaleta Garrison. 
Janie Garrison. Ora Alexander. 
Jessie Mac Watson and Lottie Gar
rison

Mrs Gay Ly Jlddleman was a 
visitor.

The next meeting will be .\ug- 
ust 23 in the home of Mrs Helen 
Elddleman.

Estes Elevators W ill 
Go On Auction Block

RAIN FDR JU LY
Rainfall for the month o f July 

in Silverton totals 4.19 inches, 
as measured by Grady Martin. 
The amount received since the 
last issue o f the Briscoe County 
News was published totals 2.22 
inches.

Showers are predicted to con
tinue with locally severe after
noon and nighttime thunder
storms. On Tuesday evening o f 
this week a storm moved across 
the northern Panhandle on 
60 mile per hour winds.

Some hail has been received, 
mostly in the rural areas, during 
the past week, and some crop 
damage has been reported.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Vardell o f 
Tulia, visited his father, J. J. Var- 
ell, in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Sweek Sunday.

J. J. Vardell has been staying 
in the home o f bis daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs, R. E. Sweek, 
this week. Mrs. Vardell, who re
cently spent several days in the 
Lockney hospital, has been recov
ering in the home o f another dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Riely Yates.

BASEBALL SCORES
First Round of Playoff 

Friday, July 27 
Indians 22. White Sox 5 
Red Sox 13, Blue Sox 2 

Pony League 
July 26, at Memphis 

Silverton 5, Memphis 1

Mrs. Teeter Hurt 

In Auto Accident
Two persons were injured a- 

bout 9 p.m. Saturday when the 
automobile in which they were 
riding went out o f control on a 
curve on FM 400 1.4 miles cast 
of Plainview.

Injured were Samuel Ray Callo
way, 46, o f Billings, Montana, and 
Mrs. Vada Teeter of Silverton. 
They were hospitalized at Plain 
view Hospital and CUnic.

Jane Ellen Calk»w»y, daughter 
of the driver, was also a passenger 
in the car. She was not injured 
and has been staying with Mr. and 
Mrs." Perry Thomas, jr „  and Becky 
this week while her father and 
grandmother are in the hospital.

Mrs. Teeter's late model automo
bile was heavily damaged.

.■\rea people who sold well es
tablished elevator properties to 
Billie Sol E.stes of Peeos and re
tained liens and mortages. are 
moving to foreclose on the notes.

On .-Vugiist 6 between 10 a.m. 
and 4 p.m. personal property will 
be sold on premises of United 
Elevators.

Real estate and land covered 
will be sold between the hours 

I of 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. on Tuesday, 
i .\ugust 7,
I This con-sists of real estate in 
' Hale and Floyd counties as well 
' as Billie Sol Estes properties, the 
Olton Elevator, o f  which Smith 

i Bawden Grain was the original
owner: elevators at Kress. O nter 
Plains, Cla>tonville. South Plains. 
Silverton and Dempsey, on which 
the papers are held by H. E. Wil
son, Troy Biirson and Curtis Bing
ham

Mr. and Mrs Leo Comer, C*m- 
eliBa. Buddv', Larry aaid Kelly 
were in Red River, New Mexico, 
from Thursday through Sunday.

Mrs. Noble Lyde of Lubbock, 
and her mother, Mrs. Wile>‘ Bo
mar, ST., have recently enjoyed a 
ten-day trip to Batesvill. Arkan
sas, where they visited Mrs. Bo- 
mar’s brother CHaude Massie, oth
er relatives and friends.

Mrs. W. G. BvTd of Tulia and 
Mr. and Mrs, J. W. McCracken 
spent Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Byrd at Happx'. 
Mrs. W. G. B\Td returned home 
with the McCrackens for a few 
da>'s.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bomar and 
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Tate and 
Jackie Carol have been recent 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Long, Mike and Kit at Alanreed.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Neeae, Alan 
and Connie, and Mn. Ray Savage, 
Ricky and Randy of Annarillo have 
been recent viaiton here wMi the 
Wee’ perents, Mr. and Mn. Olos 
cutty and other keal lelativee.

Mrs. H. P. Rampley returned 
home Monday after an extended 
tour with three lady friends from 
Stephenville. They traveled in 
twelve states, but considered a 
twoday stay in Washington, D. C.. 
the highlight of the trip. They 
crossed Texas, Louisiana, Missis
sippi, Alabama. Georgia. South 
Carolina. North OaroUna. Virginia. 
Maryland. Washington. D. C., Ten
nessee and Arkansas.

Mrs. Chrol E3kins Davis and son. 
Kyle, of Jacksonville, Arkansas, 
and June Elkins of Lubbock, vis
ited locn] friends on lliunday t i -  
temoon of last week. Ihey were 
ovem i** guests of Mr. and Mra. 
Don Oomett and diUAwn.

i Mr. and Mrs. Elma Seaney of 
Morton and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mc- 

I Minn are visiting Rev. and Mrs 
Roy Dean Seaney in Rock Sowings.

I Wyoming, this week.

Ricky Savage o f Amarillo, has 
recently spent the night with his 
great-grandmother, Mrs. C. R Bad- 
gett,

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne McCutchen 
and Richanl, Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Coudi, Mrs. Bob Weatherly 
and Kevin returned Sunday from 
a McCutchen reunion in the home 
o f Wayne’s parents at Robert l/ce 
'niere were 45 present and six of 
the nine children and their famil
ies to enjoy the reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Williams. 
Martina and Annette returned 
iiome Sunday from a vidt at the 
Double D Ranch near Las Vegas. 
New Mexico, and a leisurely sight
seeing drive to points in Colo
rado.

; ."c

' i i l
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iMrvir returned from • vnoatioa 
trip to Rod River, New Mexico. 
Tbey M t Silverton on Wedoee- 
day of Uat week «nd returned 
Sundey afternoon. In Red River 
the Soaneye were gueets of Sir. 
and Mrs. Bill HoH and enjoyed 
a Jeep tn p  with the Holts to one 
of the h i ^  mountain fiahinc lakes.
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Virgina May. -Mrs P. L. Brown 
and Mrs C R Badtjett were in 
Tulia on Wednesday o f Iasi week

seems to improving: sludttly

•Mrs Clyde Lightsey and Mrs 
James Ross Alexander end Shem e 
visited Mrs. Carl Miller and Caro- 

I lyn Rene in Canyon on Wednesday 
of last week.

ariUo Wednesday and to Vernon 
for the night with relatives. On 
Thuraday they and Mrs. R  H. Ren
fro  and children o f Vernon, at
tended Six Flags Over Texas in 
Dallas. After spending the night in 
Fort Worth the Hughes faintly 
visited in Wliitesboro with Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Rogers until late 
Saturday. They spent the weekend 
in Vernon with Mr. and Mrs R 
E. Renfro, and came home Sunday 
afternoon.

mother and MUera, Mra. J. N.j 
Cantwell. Marie Bidiop and Katie. 
Hill.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Defbert Ray and 

children o f Bakersfield, Califor-  ̂
nia. v ^ ted  in the home of M r., 
and Mrs I>o»Ie Stephens, Donna 
and Judy, from Monday through 
Thursday of last week. The group 
enjoyed a few days at Lake Altus.

Does Change-o(-Life Make Toa 
Feel Older Than Yon Are?

In doclar'a lastt, apacM  madlcina laliavad 
Hioaa hal flasboa, waaknosa, narvawsnasa far w eei* 

afiar w am an. . .  than Hiay cawM aa|ay ■ haMdar mMaTL

.Mrs. J E. Minyard Manlyn and 
.\nnette were in .\manllo one day 
last week: Manl.N-n bad an eye 
check for new glasses and Annette 
saw her doctor alao

Mrs. Rex Vaughan. Viciki. Rod. 
Randy and Pam recently spent 
a few days in Midland with re
latives An Armstnint; family re
union was held in a park there 
with the parents and most of the 
brothers and sisters of Mrs Vaugh
an in attendance

Mr and Mrs. Rawls Peacock o fj 
Dublin and Mrs Douglas Peacock 
and Lisa o f Ididland. spent Wed
nesday and Thursday with Mr and 
Mrs. .Milton Perry Mrs Rawls 
Peacock is a sister to Mr, Perry. ■

Mrs M C Kitchens spent a Mr* Runt Sweeney of Cimar- 
long week end in Floydada help- ron. New Mexico, has recently
ing care for her mother. .Mrs viwted Mr and Mi* Bu»l Vaugh-
C. O Wise. 87 who recently fell an and sons. Danny and Ronny'
and broke both bones Just above returned home with their grand-
the ankle in her left leg She mother for an extended vacatian

Mr* Lester Odom of Quaiuh 
and twin brother. Tom Roe. and 
granddaughters of Ardmore, Okla
homa. visited Mrs. Carl Crow one 
morning last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Tiffin, Jackie 
and Cheryl, Mr and Mrs. Kenneth 
Payne, Paula and Victor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Kitchens, Mrs. Snooks 
Baird and her daughter and fam
ily from Tulia. .Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Tidwell. Lee Ann and Patti, at
tended the three-day Bible meet, 
“The Courageous .Ministers.”  in 
San Angelo from Friday through 
Sunday, as delegates o f  the Quita- 
que congregation of Jehovah's Wit- 
nei

Joan Anderson of Kim. Color
ado, spent laiii week with her 
aunt and family, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
L. Brown, and other local rela
tive*.

Poes rhangs of Ufs Isav* you so 
weak, irritable you feel older than 
you really are? Suflorated by hot 
^dw a. roaetantly tenae, ao you 
can't be the affertionata wrila of old?

Don’t daapair! Lvou Pinkham 's 
CoMPOVNB can reliava that physi
cal diatraas and tension both. . .  
in dortor'a taata using Pinkham's 
Compound, woman after woman 
got glorious relief without costly 
shots! Hot flashes quickly aub-

Mmes. E. C. Newman. Clyde 
Lightsey and John MonUguc, Ton- 
da and Debbie, were in Plainview 
one afternoon last week.

VOU
T R tS D  t r  ¥ € T ?

D EL A Y ED  FROM LA ST W EEK

A b a / G i H e t t e
lustable Razor

^S t^^f•rS upabS ka^la^

.Mrs Perry TTiomaf. sr has been 
a patient in Swisher County Hos
pital at Tulia for sei'cral days.

Mr and Mrs Garvin Long and 
Marvin of Morton and their dau
ghter and family. Mr and Mrs. 
Carl Miller and Carolyn Rene of 
Caiiyuti, weee tisiUx* wiUi Mis. 
Clyde laghtsey and Spencer Long 
one afternoon last w'eek

Mr and Mr*. Charles Sarchet 
and Ken attended the wedding of 
her brother. James M. Hill. Jr. 
to Miss Emily Ward in Tulia last 
Saturday night

.Marie Bishop and Katie H ill, 
were accompanied by their moth
er, Mrs. J. N. Cantwell, to the 
parade and rodeo in Plainview re -' 
cently !

■Mrs J E. Vaughan went to 
HoUis. Oklahoma, on Friday of 
last week for a visit with her par 
ents. Mr, and Mrs D. T. Johnaton 
Mrs Johnston is recovering from 
injuries received in a recent fall.

■ pi

Mr and Mrs. Lynn Payne of 
Clarendon. Mr. and Mrs. A. R.  ̂
Martin. Robbie and Sue Lynn. ■ 
and Mr and Mrs Virgil Crow, 
PhyUis and C.aGn' spent several 
days last week in Springdale, Ark
ansas. guests of the ladies' moth
er, Mrs John Baker, and Mr. Bak

Mr. and Mrs W J. Hyatt. Jr. 
and children o f Big Spring, and 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Hyatt and Pat 
rida o f Levelland were weekend 
vi.sitors with the men's parents. 
Mr and Mrs W. J. Hyatt, sr., and 
other local relativis.

VERLIN Ba TOWE

i
ANNOUNCES THE REMOVAL

OF HIS OFFICE

TO HIGHWAY 86

JUST EAST OF LEDBEHER-RHODE

I Mrs Charles Sarchet und<-rwent 
minor surgery at Plainview Hos 

f p iu l and Clinic Foundation in 
Plainview la.st week

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NTM HKH FOI R T E E X  ON T H E  B A L L O T

.Mr. and Mrs. Ray Teeple and 
family were in Dallas last w eek ' 
for a visit to Six Flags O ier Tex
as. '

HROI-OSKU < O .N Srin 1IO.NAI, 
AMl.NU.MK.NT To BK VVTKI) 
ON AT AS KT.KCTIOS TO HK 
MKLD ON NOM.MHIR «. IX ] .

Mr and Mrs I) T. Northeutt 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Strange: 
were in Dallas a few days early 
last wwk.

Dinner guests in the home of i 
Mrs. Jim Brooks on Thursday o f : 
last week were Mrs. Helen Will
iams, New Berlin, New York: Mrs | 
Doris Palmer, Rockdale. New! 
York, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brooks, 
Stephen and Phillip, Borger; Mrs | 
Chris Ward and Chriati. Tulia; 
and Mrs. H L.O. Riddell.

Mrs Olos Chitty and daughter, 
Mrs. Joe Grabbe, Pat and Donna.' 
spent several days last week in ' 
Amarillo with relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Berton Hughes. 
Robert and Randy, enjoyed a vaca
tion last week. They went to Am-innce

THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF 
SILVERTON INDEPENDENT SCHOOL

DISTRICT
WILL M EET AT THE

SILVERTON HIGH SCHOOL
AT 8:00 P.M ., THURSDAY, AUGUST 9

FOR THE PURPOSE OF 
ADOPTING A BUDGET 

FOR TH E 62-63 FISCAL YEAR

HOL'SK J4MNT KESOLt'TlON 
N>' 3i i-ropiixinir an amanrlmant t-
th« ('ongtitution fit tha of
T«k.ia to authoriM ih« i.«rislatura to
l-r <!• for trtal <1* r.t;%o on ail
a i : it to tha courts from artions.
ru! .tft or tiarnions <>f administrative 
axe'.r.es and eke<-uti\e dep«r1menta 
of the 2>tate of Texas or any of iis 
pMiitiral subtiivisions.
h i  IT kf:h o i, \ f:d hv t h »:

tSl.ATl KE OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS:
>ertK>n 1. That the Constitution of 

Texas and same is hereby amendeil 
by the aiiditfon to Article 11 of a 
new Section to kaown as Section 
2 sshI ne« Section 2 to read as
fi- .-wi

‘ Section 2 Notwithstanding any 
other proviaion of the Constitution, 
the l,«gislature shall have the power, 
by reneral law. to provide for eppoals 
to the courts from any and all 
actions, rulinr* or decisions of sd> 
m.mstrstive agencies snd executive 
(letartmenu of the State of Texae or 
any nf Its pnHtieal lubdieifinns, under 
such provisions snd limitations ss the 
1 ^  ilature shall deem ne^asiary and 
ties rable. and the courts of Texas 
shall have no power or authority to 
refuse. <leny. or change the manner 
of such appMli. if brought in the 
manner provided by general law. even 
though such ^peals shall be provideil 
•le novo as that term is useii in 
sii«als from Justice of the Peace 
O.urta to C ôunty Courts, and shouhl
the Legislature provide for such 

be tried completely d#•Hwals
novo snd independent of any adminis
trative or executive actioa, ruling or 
decision thereon, the courts shall 
comply with auch gerkeral law and 
•hsil hear and determine such ni<t>#filB 
in the manner and under th» M-

; tions pre»crti«(i hy tn« Legislatu-* 
even though aurh action on the part 
of the courts involve* administrative 
>r executive rather than judicial 

; inwers. prov ..leii. however, in the 
I ali*ence <>f legislation enacle*} suK. 

se>juent to the adoption of th s 
amendment, all such apt^xls shall 
continue to le prosecuted m the 
manner now provaieil by law, as 
interpreted and applied by the Apiwi- 
!nte <''>urte of Texas on the date of 
the atloptton of this amendment, and 
no change in the manner of such 
appeals shall le effect#*! except by 
legislation enacted subswjuent to the 
adoption of th.s amendment.”

Sec 2. The foreg'img Constitutional 
J Amendment shall be submitted to a 

vote of the qualified electors of this 
State, at an election to k« held 
throughout the State on the firet 
Tueeday after the first Monday in 
November. 15C2. at which election 
all ballots shall have pnnte)l thereon 
the following.

” EX)R the Constitutional Amend
ment granting the Legislature 

^ w e r  to provide for trials de 
^ovo on all appeals from actions, 
ruling*, or d^isiona of adminis
trative or executive agenc>ee of 
government.”
**AGAIN8'r the Constitutional 
Amendment granting the Legis
lature power to provide for trial# 
rle novo on all appeals from 
actions, rulings, or decisions of 
administrative or executive agen
cies of government.”
If It spitears from the returns of 

such election that a ms>nrlty of the 
votes cast therein are for such 
amendment, same ahall become a part 
of the Constitution of Texas.

Sec. I. The Governor of the State 
of Texas is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for such 
election snd this amendment shall be 
published and the election aball be 
held as required by the Constitution 
ami laws of (hig State.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  E IG H T  O N  T H E  B A L L O T
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER I. 1M2.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 7 proposing an Amendment to 
Section ll-b  of Article III of the 
Constitution of the SUU of Texas, 
relating to assistance to needy 
P f^ n s  totally and permanently 
physically or mentally disabled, re
numbering said SectioB. and provid
ing that the amount paid out of 
•tate funds for assistance payments 
to the totally and permanently dis
abled may never exceed Two Million. 
Five Hundred Thousand Dollars 
(f2.M0.Obf) per year.
BE IT RESOLVED BV THE LEG-

ISI.ATCRE o r  THE STATE OF
TEXASt
Section 1. That Section 61-b of 

Article III of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, relsting to assistance 
to needy persons toUlly and per
manently physically or mentally dis
abled be amended and renumbered ao 
as to read as follows:

“Soction 61-^1. The Legislature 
*hali have the power to provide by 
General I.aws. under auch limitations 
snd reetrictions as may be deemed by 
the I.cgislatttre expedient, for as
sistance to needy Indlvldtisls, who are 
cititens of the United States, who 
•b**! have passed their eighteenth 
n^thl birthday but have not pete^  
their sixty-fifth fISth) birthday, who 
^  totally Nttd iwrmenently dieebtwl 
by reason of a mental or physical 
handicap or a combination of physical 
and mental handicaps and net feasible 
for vocational rehabilitation, and who 
are res'dents of the State of Texas 
who have resfdsd In this state for 
f* H ) yssr continuously— - -...w cvutinucTueiy
Immediately prsceriing the application 
and who have resUM In the aUts-  ' . ” 7 in inw sv«
for at least an additional five (' 
jrnnn during the nine (•) yeers Im- 
medately preesding the application 
for assistance: and providing further, 
that BO Individual shall receive as- 
BitUaee under this program for the 
Permanently and toUlIy dlaoKled 
during any period w ^  be Is re

ceiving old age assistance, aid to the 
needy blind, or aid to dependent 
children, nor while he is residing per
manently in any completely state- 
supported institution; ami provided 
further, that not more than Txrenty 
Dollars (S20) a month out of slate 
funds may be paid to any Individual 
recipient: and provided further, that 
the amount paid out of state funds 
to any individual may never exceed 
the amount paid to that indlvidnaJ 
out of federal funds; and prm ided 
further, that the amount - paid ont 
of state funds for assistance pay
ments ahall net exceed Two Million. 
Five Hundred Thousand TMIara 
(82.MO,000) per year.

'The Legislature shall have the 
authority to accept from the Govern
ment of the United Sutec such finan
cial aid for Individuals who are per
manently and totally disabled aa that 
CoverniTwnt may offer not ineoiMls-
tent with th# restrictions herein pro
vided.”

Sec. t. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors of this 
state at an election to be held on the 
first Tueeday after the first Monday 
In November. 1042. at which election 
alt ballots shall have printed thereon 
the following;

'FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment to establish a ceiling of----- -  -  - ^Two Million. Five Hundred . . .w -  
sand f)ollart (I2.S00.000) per 
year on the amount that may be 
paid out of state funds for ae> 
Bistance paymenu to the totally 
and permanently disabled.** 
**ACAIN8T the Constitutional
A m ^ m e n t  to ecta^iah a ceillne 
- e  Hundredof Two Million, rive nunnreo 
Thousand Dollars (8t.S00.000) 
per year on tha amount that 
may he paid out of staU funds 
for assistance payments to the 
totally and permanently dta- 
sbled.**
See. 8. The (governor of Tsaaa rhall 

letue the necesaary Proclamation for 
the election and this Amendment shall 
be publi«hed In the manner and for 
the length of time ns required by the 
Constitetien and laws of this stoU.

■kUATTijit awful nervoiaMa ̂  
o J i n - l  ' n » o  m ort w o o ^ ^

^  trying yaara of chang*lS

faal older t { ^  you areT^ u  
E. PiMKBAll's VnxtuH

^ y .  ̂  how fait thia iiwciei ̂
icin* for wanan halpa you 1..) 
your happy, artiva aalf aa.î  “*

•^P '« Iron-dagcia...
anam ia .taka P in kham T ablata . R ic h  in  iron, they aUrt 
your blood w i t ^  ona d a y ! T h ua halp raatore your vitalityT’* ^

G i l l e t t e
SksoaatLUi,lLADE

Now is the Time to Install
STORM DOORS A N D  WINDOWS

W e  c a n y  a jrood line and will be Rladtol 
sell you a tu m k ey  job .

•eU M J M O M  • 0O «N U  tCONOMV

Mr. and Mr* Roy Cantwell spent ■ _
the weekend recently with bis' f i t t  A l l  e i l l lT T I  AAZOat

WE HAVE REPLACEMENT PADS

FOR AIR CONDITIONERS
Lt't us install and recondition your air| 

conditioner for  the hot months ahead.

Have a well-kept lawn with a new

M O T O  M O W E R
FROM

FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY!

I T S  YO U R HEALTH 
T H A T  COUNTS!

Y O r K  P H A R M A C I S T  . . .

HE’S THE MAN WHO 

HAS STOCKED SO 

MANY USEFUL ITEMS

Although your druggist's primary function is to dup«*l 
medicine, he * the best person to gee mor man> other 
too!

PUBLIC NOTICE
Propt>sed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  T H IR T E E N  O N  T H E  BALLOT
PROPOSEIl CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 4. 1M2.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 4 proposing an Amendment to 
Article VII of th# Constitution of 
Texas by atlding a Section to be 
known as SectloB 8-b. providing that 
school taxes theretofore voted in any 
IfMlependent school district, the major 
Mrtion of which is within Dallas 
County, shall not be abrogated, can
celed cr Invalidated by a change In 
boundaries nor ahall bonds voted, but 
unissued, at the time of auch change.
be invalidated by such chanm: 
authorising the levy of taxes aAei
such change without further election 
in the district aa changed: providing 
an exception in the case o f the an
nexation or consolidation of whole 
diatricta: providing for an election 
and the issuance of a proclamation 
therefor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG

ISLATURE OP THE STATE OP
TBXASi
Section 1. That Article VII of the 

Ornatitution of Texas be amended by 
adding thereto the following:

’ ’Section 8-b. No tax for toe main
tenance of public free schools voted 
in any independent school district, the 
major portion of which is located in 
Dallas Ckninty. nor nny bonds vetad 
in any such district, bet unissued, 
shall be abronted. canceled or in
validated by toange of any kind In 
the boundaries thereof. After any 
change in boundariee. the governing 
body of any such district, without 
the necessity of an additi<mat election, 
shall have toe power to assess, levy 
and collect ad valorem taxes on all 
taxable property within the bound
aries of the district as changed, for 
the purpoeea of the maintenance of 
public free echoola and the payment 
of principal of and interest on all 
bonded indebtedneaa outstanding 
againet, or attributable, adjusted or 
allocated to, such district or any 
territory therein, in the amount, at 
the rate, or not to exceed the rate, 
and in the manner auihorited in the 
district prior to the change In its 
boundaries, and furtner in accordance 
with the laws under which all such 
bends, respectively, were voted: snd 
auch governing body alao ahall have 
the power, without the neceeeity of 
an additional election, to cell and 
deliver any unissued bonds voted In 
the dietrict prior to say such change 
In beundariea. and to asaess. levy 
and collect nd valorem tax## on all 
taxable property In toe dietrict aa

tor I* . If'ITZ
of Slid inMio«l ®» u.*r
man nor p.rmltwd br u m
whieh .uch bond. w .«■ _____ (ikA knufuarMS awhich auch bonds wem  v̂ -  .
instancos where the ^
such Independent school "J
changed by the
coneolidation with. w #4
school diatricta. tM getkor-
for the purpoeea 
iMd m»r b . l« «*• 
to o ic w ! th« r .U  
In tlw dUtrict bnvin*
.u«h eh»n«o *bo 
populntion ncrordlnf »  ^  ^
Mkolutlc Miuo. nnd M l, ^  
iuvMd bond, of .K b diidrie. ^  
prior to nueh ch.np. >nV . ^  
MQUontlr noW ^  tOS
rotsd. b«t .«•
Khool dutrlrt. ^
nKOIIon or »l«olid»>'<’'' *** 
thoronfur bo l o ^ -  Con**-

Soc. *. Th . ' " " f «
tionol Amondinonl J, •*
to .  *oU of th.
tbi. .tow nt • " M
throunlwut tho f ***• ?| goidtf
firtt Tuorfnjr j /lK  
In Novombor. 1*M. ** . . , . j  th«r«* 
nil bnllot. rtnil hnw 
th# followiag:

’TO R  the Amendment to 
«rtt on# »k« rVkKXlitUtlOS of *
’TO R  the Amendment w
VII of tho C o » .tK o l.o ^ J  ^  
hr nddinn «  i*"*prorldinc thnt W «»  «  |,j..prorldinc III** • V * . " ,  Into provlou.Tr votod In ^
pnndont Sdwol ^
mnior portio- "•* j
nhroc.tol. r.nc.l«d o
hr onr^ ch .n*. ^
and •“ •borliin* ndi
of tho lovr o<
rhnnoo without t*
••AGAINST t ^  * ^ "^ '5 t .t io "  
Artlrlo VII of 
of Toxn.. hr u>-
Swtlon »-h I. » «
or bond. T runlet tb*
In d o p .n ^ t ^ l i  «
mnjur portion .ot N
D ollu Countr.,
.brrot.t«l.nbropntwi. J w l«

lit w.ro In

roctlvo on and nfwr
idoption. ^  mhsll ho*** ■ —^  I. Th. Ot^'-nK ^  ..Id ^
necessary tbs
lion, and bb* •J'*’',* ,hT<>-‘ *'*'*^ 
MMd a . ________ _
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PUBLIC NOTICK
CONSTITUTIONAL AM ENDM ENT

l^iiiMHKR T O U R  O N  T H E  B A L L O T

‘’ •‘^'L'S5?NT TO BK VOTkU 
I n KIF.CT10N TO B t

yi.l^VN  WOVF»«»»^» «•
„ c .  " j o in t  k b s o l u t i o n

t# Artif** 4f-il authonung
^■®V ^  vflter Bo*rU
ifct ^  devolop iloroif*
W •*̂ '*‘7  fwMTvotrs »na lo
^  ukck ^  Ijeg.iioturo

**^^r i»ro\KJmtf for ***•

I »cuuirf«l »U>r«*« atwi

k^TNO»*b» liOONU**
Art* -  i^u»rjf ch*r»fUr: pr*-
•< Si‘ (^m  of bNiWl *»d prf. 
ISilT, (oc^k. procUNNitloii

•T* i r t T i o l  'k l l  BY THK LKO- 
'isL»nii^■ OK THK b t a t k  o k

Tk.l Articl. Ill

MW S#rt»on Iherrlo to hw
•*"1 I  ST or.!.^ . M

o - j  It t. > »fB » •Jr;!*'"'
■jTtk. «oli-» ol Om  SI«U at T»»»» 

O - ..pontum
t* , j  tk> liinilad »uml«r of

f«r eon»*rY«lK>ii o i iH*
<d >**• S '* '*- *• "**

W Om  iNiblit. T» iho  
*S 0>« »p|)fov»l at lha

J  MplM- Eimin~r» or lU 
ZUmmrr 1A» l™*» tl>»
7 ^ b,,.U th. T . .M

iNve.c-^keni iumd m» prt>\ *W«1

T«ui * ''• *  l>^»l"P<ti»"t Bo«rd.
- j— auHi pro* .•►■'>•»• ••

b ^ r .lw  b , f  .w«J 1«W. 
f«r Uw eAditu n»l purpoMB o i mc^uit- 
^  g«4 .’King •turftg* foe*ini*«.
Itf tbt m>*rr~t' development
W •»«* fer kimfwl purpom# m aNd 

epnetnN-iml er to he 
or ••'•rgmi oiU m  the

«t,i- ti Te»M «c ®« » " »  »tro»m 
• A NnuoiigrY <*f the Stole

T*\*» W ***•
f^o«. T i  »'"»neMe or gu*ern- 
ne«ul by the I nitoiJ SUie*
af AierrKV or »»r mg^ncj. <^t«rt.
Mftt «r iMtnimenUhtY thereof hr 
tk« Sute of Texo* or eny eg«oe».

-•-■ •- there-

Siote bomto iMueu ekoll likewiee 
oppijr with roepoct to popmenl of 
prifirtpoi and inloreet required to be 
pOMi bp eueh cooirocte. If storage 
farihtiea are acquired for a term of 
years, such eontraets slmll contain 
provisions for renewal that will pro> 
tort the Stale’s Investment.

'*TKe aggregate of the bonds 
authorised by said Section 4f-r. 
plus the principal of the obliga
tions incurred under any coatracta 
authorised hereumler shall not es* 
ceed the Two Hundreil Millioa Hollars 
(l4OO.b0O.MOI in bomlt authorised by 
sshI Section 40-c of Article 111 of 
this (kinslitution.

'*'rhe Legislature shall provide 
terms ami conditions for the Tesas 
>A ater Development Board to sell, 
transfer or tease. In whole or in |art. 
any acquired storage facilities or the 
right to use such storage facilities 
at a price not less than th# direct 
coat of the Board in acquiring same, 
and the • Legislature may provuie 
terms and condition# for the Board 
to sell any unappropriated iniblie 
waters of the State that might be 
storeil in such facilities As a prm 
requisite to the purchase of such 
storage or water, the applicant there
for shall have aocureii a valid lermit 
from the Board of Weter Engineers 
or its successor authorising the 
ncquisitioa of such storage facihtiee 
or the water Impoundeil therein. The 
money received from say sale, trans
fer or lease of storage facilities shall 
l«  used to pay priaoital and interest 
on State bonds issuwl or rontrartual 
obItgstKins incurreii by the Tessa 
Water Development Board, prov uled 
that whea moneys are suffirient to 
|iay the full amount of imiebtedness 
then outatanding and the full amount 
of ii.’ rrost te nccrue thereon, any 
further sums roceived from the sale, 
transfer er lease of such storage 
farihtiee may be uaed for the acqui
sition of additional storage farilN.es 
<r for provnling financial aaaistance 
aa authorised by aatd Sertion 4t-r. 
Money received from the sale of 
water, whirh shall inriuds standby 
service, may be uaed for the opera
tion sad maintenance of acqu:reil 
facilitiea. and for the payment of 
pr*e< :̂pal and interest on debt in
curreii

**ShuuUI *be tagislature enact en
abling laws la aaticipatioa of the 
adoption of this Amendment, surh 
Acts shall not be void by renaon nf 
their antiripatory character "

2 The foregoing rnnatitutionnlij«*niner»t sr instrumentality there- . Sec 2 The foregoing rnfuMitutional 
sy (wiilH-al tuhd visions or Uslies Amafulment shall be sulimitteil to a 

pcN.iiC saf cnr;a>cste of the State. vots of the qualified electors of this
-#r*uie ?ocnpact rommisSHins t»»

• s«^ u e  - - i -  nf l e i  as IS a  pa rty
i — -nuaw pal rorpi-ralokni r

'■(.'ittier suFiY pruk.ciont aa th e  |
"■•»> prescribe by g en era l |

ts* Tr\a* W ater IWyel«>pment
inai s.w ’ With the a p p rov a l |

^  tw  Hi -  o f W ater K ag m eers  o r  
evecuie k»ng-term  c o a -  

tra-’t; • t>i 'e l  ^ tates o r  any
t.f s » - " ' c - f«*r th i R c^iuii'li^n 
J..1 o f  »tA>rage fa r iM ie s
)• . '»  •• r>«*rur;<*l o r  to  be
f ,  a- ■ S* ^ n lera l (io v e rn -
n,t ■ ' - wKeii esecuto*

f I ' ' , . 'c -a  -.tM^atikins i*f
'.to la the vanie
no., r  '  the vame e ffo r t  as
- . .*• .•-.■Ur the author-
if ' • .• .'•►■•t .>n 49 c of
- N ■ . ■ ' the |»r<o ■i.or.s

■ 4'» r N. »7A|^t ii,

tale at the Tfeneral Klectton tn be 
held on November 4. 1M2. at which 
e<ectM»n all balUda ahsM have printed 
thereon

*'KOK the Amemlment lo Article 
III of the Cenatitutmn of Tesaa 
by aibling a new Section to he 
known aa Section 40-d. provid
ing for a State program of 
acquiring ronaerv sinm storage 
fnrillliea In reservoirs'; and 
**A(iAIN.ST the Amendment to 
Article III of the Constitution of 
Teiaa by adiling a new Section 
to Iw known as Section 40-d 
(•roviding for a State pmgrsm of 
acquiring sonservstmn storage 
fariM'es in reservoirs "
Sec 2 . The Governor shall isaue 

the necessary pmriarp^tain for said 
elipcton and ^ a ll .'-.r ve the same 
puW shell aa requireH by the Con- 
Ai.iiii-r»o snd laws of • l̂.- S*«»e

PUBLIC NOTICE
Propiised CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M MHKK THKKK ON THK KALi.OT

'■*ie ■ V

>Y ■>, u
LI*; !W li*,- o.i!
•n# ?st r .,f i
Ih-Y •res ('.»»• f
H.‘s-x '* t tur.l v«.
-ex’er* te -tirr)
nMint) . **t).t.r.i •
rate* of tsie*

rkoplirt n iiiNr-TITI TIOSAI 
thlM iM lST TO HK \OTH>
ON \T AS KI M THIS TO UK 
HMI> ns .SnWMHIK 4. 1942.

ji  s r  iii> o L in iO N
' a' *n t"

V‘ - • .\ • ‘ r.i- tA.: ..f the
b> adit.n^ • n9\<

? le *nown nr.ii
■* 11. pruvMl,,--.g
ture may author.te 
ft'.ej, «4 il.strirtr in 

HarisfiT'-l arxl 
ur.t *« each 0 srr.ct to le 

the li.-Mits of such 
*g the levying and 

—  provitiing for the
sequ-s tion of lsn.1 and properties 
for hfsp.ta! use*, as we i aa the 
usistenance and o(eration of the 

Shd Buthor s.ng the lasuasce 
'f ta* kostis for the purpose of the 
tvrrksas. construction, acquisition, 
'•mror rsnovatlon of improvements, 
•to further provtd.ng that any en- 
•b fvg Art shall not be Invalid
•scauss of Uve r anticipatory charac
ter.

•* JT BMOLVKD BY THE I.EC-
m A 8 -* *  s t a t e  o r

.J**'® " >; Articl. IX at th* Con- 
^  th. 5 u u  at T atar i. 
hjr adding th«r*t« • n*w 

••rtioB to read as follows:
T ^ U e  II. Ths Legislature may 

^  Is* authorise the ersation of 
dinrirt. In OekUtrm. Cutro. 

HanH^d nnd Hophin. Oninti**, **«h 
o » l «  1* u  ..n i u m It*  with th* 

■i, "  rohhtir.
"  nnr Wfh diitrlct t* cr*at*d. It 

21*' *- »Jt^rii*d ta l*Ty a un  not 
2  S*».ntj-flr* CMita (7»«)
"*, “A* f*"* Handled Dollar (IIM I  
.21“* } " “ ,• ' **»»kla propartr within 
lha dwtrlet: pravldad, V ^ a v a r . aa 

mar W la-ltd nntil apiwa-«l 
* ' *  «h>rtty vote at th* intrtTcIpat- 
^  taa*d*nt Qunliflad prop*rty-ta.i.

An-* duly r*n- 
w d  th«ir proptrty (or tuntion  
.kV r«U of U z may ba
^ "ta d  at auhaaquant alaetiont aa 
f jy .i I  oYlirattona ara not Impairad. 
aao not la n .. maalmum limit

gnndrad Dollar ((i»o) -,|u,tien

I " I f  such tax  IS authorised , n c 
I p o l.t .rn j tuUliY.B <r m uni«-t-s !ity  
I w iih tn  o r  hav r>g the Mime ee

aa the d ;«lr«< t m ay 'evy  a  tax f<>'
I or hAWp*taJ c*-e ft'
« lAdl Y k' —Is. nor shall they irair-sia 
, or erect ho»(> tsi facil.- et. i>ut the 

tiiitrict iKall by resolution as*..„ie 
nil Ski- b reApc>nsibii,t ss and shsii 
assume all of the lial t.t.«s an<! 

I obligstions (including ionda and 
I warrants! nf such subdi-.sions or 
I munici|>alit>es or both I'he mavimum 

tax rate subm.tteil shall Iw suffuient 
to discharge obligations. '--t.-iLiirs. 
and respons.biiities. and tc maintain 
and operate the hospital system, and 
the l*egisiature may authorise the 
district to issue tax bonds for the 
purpooe of the purchase, construction, 
acquisition, repair or renovation of 
improverr>ents arwl Initially egu-pp>ng 
tho same, artd such bonds shall be 
payable from said Seventy-five Cent 
(7h«l tan. The Legislature sha.l pro
vide for transfer of title to properties 
to the district.

"Should the Legislature enact en
abling laws in anticipation of tho 
adoption of the amendment, such Acta 
shall not he Invalid bhrause of their 
anticipatory character."

Sec. 1. The forsgoir\g Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors of this 
stale on the first Tuesday after the 
first Mon«lay In Noveenher. 1942. st 
which election all ballots shall have 
printed thereon the following:

"FOR the Amendment to Article 
IX of the Conatitution permitting 
the creation of hospital districts 
In Ochiltres. Castro. Hansford 
and H^pbins Counties, each dis
trict to ba coextensive with the 
limits of such county.**
**AGAIN8T the Amendment ie 
Article IX  of the Oonetitution 
permitting the creation of hoe- 
pitel districts In Ochiltree. 
Castro. Heasferd and Hopkins 
Counties, each district to be eo- 
extenelve with the hmlta of such 
county.'*
Sec. S. The Governor shell issue the 

neceeeary proclamation for said e l ^  
tion and thie Antendment shall w  
l>ubliahed in the manner and for the 
length of time required by the Con
stitution and laws of this state

SA S S  T N U S

PUBLIC NOTICR
P roposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

_________n u m b e r  t w o  o n  t h e  b a l l o t
PKOPOBKD CONbTITLTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO B l  VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 4. 1942-

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 9 proposing ea smendmeat to 
Section Sla of Article 111 of the 
Constitution of the State of Texws 
to rsise the limit on use of state 
funds for fmsnc.al assistance of the 

sge*!. newiy blind, and needy 
children from Forty-seven Million 
Dollars i|4V :■ « y**r to Fifty-
two M ’ ...n F--liars <SS2.OuO.0OOi e 
year providir.g for the necessary 
election, form '-f ballot, proclamation, 
and publication

BF IT KFSOI.VFD HV THE LEG-
ISI.ATI KF OF THi: STATE OF
TFXAS:
Sect .on 1. That Section II a of 

Art.c e III of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas ke amended to read.

"Section 41a. I’ayment of Assis- 
Unce to Needy Agwi. Neeily Blind i 
and Newly Children. i

The I.egis)ature shall have the 
po^er. by (.etieral Laws, to provide, 
subyect to limitations and restrict. :.s 
herein conta.ned. such other
limitations. restnctr.j;is arwl regui.i- 
ti>as as may by the I*egislature le 
(leemwl exiedient for assistance to. 
and for the peyment of assistance b>- 

: l i  Newly aged lersons who s.e  ! 
actual bona fide -niisens of Texas, 
and wb--- are over the age of sixty- ' 
five ' “*• yerrs. proY i«leil that no 
such assistance thail be pawl tc any 
inmate of any state-suppnrteil w»t ■ 
tution. while such inmate, or to any 
lerson who shall not have actually 
re* ‘Iwl in l>««s  for at least five 
<*•• years during the nine >91 years 
mimwiiately preceding the applicat.on 
for Sicrh aag.stance and continuously 
for orw i l l  year immediately preced
ing such applicaticr.i. prov .<!«{ that 
the max.mum payr^ent per month 
from state funds shall not iw more 
than Twenty-five !M!s.rs it2&i per 
person and provided further, that 
no f>r.yment in exroM of Twenty-ofYe 
Iki’ srs (t^ti shall be paid out of - 
s*«*e f'lr'Fts t'-. sn individual until and 
unless such additKinal amounts are 
matched by the Fwieral Government.

"«2* Newly blind iwrsons who are ‘ 
actual bona f.«le citixens of Texas. i 
and are over the age of twenty-one 
1211 years pr--;-; l̂ ied that no such] 
aM stance shall be paid to any in
mate of any state-supported inst - I 
tution. while such inmate, or to any 
iwrson whe shall not have actually 
res <ied In Texas at least five 
years dur.ng the aine <9i years 
imm^ îiMtely precodmg the application 
foe such ass stance and continuously

for 'jne <1; /Mtr immodiwteiy pro. 
reiling such application.

" i l l  Needy children who are actual 
bona fide citifena of Texas, and are 
under tho age of sixteen (14) years 
provided that no auch aaa stance 
shall be paid on aceount of any child 
over one (Ij year old who baa not 
eontinuoualy rosided In Texas for 
one i l)  year immodiaUly precoi.ng 
the application for such assistance, or 
on aceount of any child under the 
age of one (U  year whose mother has 
not continuously resided in Texas for 
one ill  year immediately prered ng 
surh application.

"The l*eg stature shall have the 
authority to accept from the Federal 
Government of the United Statm 
auch financial aid for the aaantance 
of the needy aged, needy blind, and 
newly children as such Government 
may offer not inconsistent with ro- 
sinrt.ona herein set forth, provided 
hc-Aever. that the amount of auch 
aaa.stance out of stale funds to oach 
l!«M-son assistwl shall never exceed 
the amount so expended out of fwlerai 
funds, arul provnied further, that the 
total amount of money to Iw extendi 
- .t of state furvda for auch asa stance 
tc the nee<iy aged, needy t 
newly ch..<lren ahnll rvever exceed the 
sum of Fifty-two Million Ikillars 
*f* : per year. The l.eg.ils-
ture shall enact appropriate lawa to 
1 Esa of the recipients a.d
hereunder available for mspec- .̂ r., 
under such limitationa arvd reetrir 
tions as may be deemed appropriate 
by the I.egi*lature."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Conatitu- 
tiunal Amen«iment shall be subm.tted 
to a ' de >f the qualified electors of 
this sta*e at aa election to k# held 

r. the f ret Tuesday after the f.rst 
Monday in November. 194*. at uhich 
election all bellota ahall have printed 
thereon the following

"FOR the Conatitutieaal Amend
ment ra a.ng the limit on use of 
•'ate funds t<> ssaist needy sgwi. 
newly blind and needy ch'.dren 
from korly-seven Million Do! ars 
• t4‘  90.'M l to Fifty-twe M . . 
Denars <4^2.900.0001."
**A0AINST the Ccnatitiitlenal 
Amendment raising the limit on 
'ise of state funds to assist nssdy 
agwl. nssdy blind and needy 
children from Forty-seven Mdlmn 
ItolUrs (947.000.000) to Fiftv- 
two Million Dollars <942.000.- 
000! •

Sec t. The Governor of Texas 
shall .ssue the neeesaary Preclama- 
tion for the elation and this Amend
ment shall he published In the maa- 
ner and for tM  length of tune re- 
qu.rwl by the (institution and lews 
of this stste

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

.M MBEK NINE ON THE BALLOT
H KoposbD  ( t i s s r m  r m s A i .  
kMFNDMfNT Tt) KE \OTFD  
ON AT AN FI FfT^ION TO BE 
HELD ON NONbMKKK 0. 1942.

HOUSE JOINT RESUI.ITION  
NO. 70 prxjtKWing an Amemlment tc; 
Artirle IX of the Cunatituti*>n of the 
State (»f lexas by adilmg thereto k 
new Section authorising the creation 
of two (2> hospital districts in 
Braxuria (--uniy one to include ai< 
or part of the West Columbia. Hr.i- 
soria ami Dae->n lnde|>rndent Sch<-I 
l>istr»cts, ami the «>ther c»tterf«i.n-.-.- 
with the .Sweeny Imleiendent Srho'l 
Distriet. prov (l.ng for a i—isik'le 
soltdation of the tvv-.- provKiing .x 
nwrle -■yf fun'l '.c a'»=Y authori: nc
rs>nstructi” ?v. zippmir maini.xm 
and f ifinfH-.fttr " f  a for iKc
aged m T '■ t' -̂unty 
HE IT K IS O l\ F D  BY TMF I b l .

ISI.ATI BF OF THF STtTb Ok
TEXAS:
Section 1. Article IX of the (2nn- 

stitu* >n <»f the State --'f Tevaa ii 
amemietl by add ng iherr(<i .x nr', 

t k»n lc7 . .. fclJiiv.*:
"Se«'tion I0(a». The ia-y.si.dtjre 

may authorise the crration of t * "  
(21 hospital districts in Kr.tX4in.4 
County, one of whnh shall include 
all or part of the West ('olumioa. 
Braxoria. an«l Damon ln«ic|en<lent 
School Distrivls ami the other c<»- 
terminous with the Swseny Imieien- 
dent School liistrict The qualifiwi 
electorate of the htwpital district* 
may, by majority w>te of each such 
hospital district. conanlidate the 
Sweeny Hrwpital District into the 
l>amon. West Columbia, and Brasoria 
Hxepital Dtatrict at any time sub- 
arquent tn the orranisatbtn of the 
aet>arate hospital districta.

"Such viistricta. if created, may te 
authoriseii to levy a tax not to 
excoed twenty-five cents (24c) on the 
one hundrwl tiullar valuation of tax
able property within the districts, 
provklwl no tax may le  levied until 
appruvwl by a mai«>rity vote of the 
particiimting resident, qualified, prop
erty taxpaying voters who may have 
duly ren^red their property for tax
ation. The maximum rale of tax may 
he changed at subsequent elections, 
provided existing obligations are not 
impaireil. but in no event shall any 
change of rate exceed twenty-five 
centa (24c) per one hundrwl dollar 
valuatiM.

‘The maximum tax rate suhmitte*! 
shall be sufficient to discharge such 
obligationa. liabilities, and res|ion> 
sibiiities. and to acquire, construct, 
maintain and operate the hospital 
system, and the Legislature may 
authorise the district to issue tax 
bonds for th# purpose of the sequisi- 
tioa, construction, purchase, repair 
or renovation of improvements and 
initially equipping the same and such 
bonds sh^l be payable from said 
twenty-five cent tax.

**(b) In aMition to all other ad 
valorem taxes authorised under this 
Cofwtitution and the laws of the State 
of Texas. Titus County is herebv

autnoriiwt and empowereti i«i levy.
snd collect a tax :.*t ev- 

reeding twenty-five cents <_.*ri on the 
one humired dollar valuation of tax
able |»W!|wrty in said &>unty in any 
one year for the purpoee of p.-ing  
the principal and interest .... anv 
k- mix ..'̂ •ted by said <AHinty for t)ve 
pur|«:c? of cxHvstructing and w)<] |.|>inr 
a home or homes for the ngwl 
|.er-cin« in ssmI County ami to |̂ •* the 
maintenance and operati---:: evt>eni»e« 
ther««>r pnn idwl said bonds .irU *

' h.i'c keen authoriA^I .•* 
elect. Il !ir electMvnr held f. - *h • 
|.ur|».-e by a majority of the i...,Ii(ieti 
elê Y'torx if Titus Onjnty, "rv . ••vr. 
taxable )>r.>|wrty in saNi t'o<M>'y and 
wh«' have duly renderwl the 2.:rr.c fu.-' 
tiiY.it.nn. voting at sai<i « *  >n 
Tk 1 prYiVision shall be se!f.j'r.jKT-ting 
i7id no enabling leg «l.vtion heieunder 
Yhall Iv' rwiuirsH. Any iH.cid ;'r.;:wl 
livi'wunder shall be i«sue<l In ;'"-' >rYi- 
an.-w With the General Imwa excep' 
aa herein ot)verwise providwl 

Sec. 2. *The fcreirotng Oon«(i(uiian»! 
.Anierulnient shall )•# suhmitiwl to a 
vYYte (if the qualified voters of th.- 
.'-Ytate at the General FHectinn to be 
held t)ve first Tuesday after t)ve first 
M irday in Novemlwr. 1942. at which 
election all ballots shall have printed 
thereon:

"F'DR the C4>nstitutional Amemi- 
rnent authorising the construc
tion. wiuipping. maintenance ami 
financing nf a home for the aged 
in Titus 0>unty and for permit
ting the Ijegislature tn authorise 
the creation of two (2) hospital 
districts in Braxoria Ownty, one 
nf which is to include all or part 
of the West (Columbia. Hrasoria 
ami Ihimnn Indeiwmlent School 
Districts, and the Oliver coter
minous with the Sweeny Ind^ 
iwmient Softool Districts, also 
providing for a possible con
solidation of the two by qualifieit 
voters of such districta. ami pro
viding for all nsresssry con
struction. equipping, maintaining 
ami financing if authorised." 
"AG AIN ST the Constitutional 
Amendment authorising the con
struction, equipping, maintenance 
and financing ot a home for the 
ageil In Titus County and for 
iwrmitting the Legialature te 
authorise the creation of two 
(2) hoapital districts in Braxoria 
County, one of whirh Is to In
clude all or part of t ^  Went 
Columbia. Brasc^ia and Damon 
Indcpemlent School Diatrlcta. and 
the other eotcrminoxis with the 
Sweeny Indexvcndent School D i^  
trict, alao providing fer a 
poesible consolidation of Um  two 
by qualified voters of saeh dla- 
iricta, and providing for all 
neceasary ronstmctlon. equipping, 
maintaining and financing if 
authorised."
Sec. I. The Governor ahall laatM the 

neceasary proclamation for anld 
election and have the aaine publlahed 
as required by the Constitution and 
laws of this State.

Payne-Green V ow s  

Exchanged Here
Mis< Donna FVye Payne and Mr 

Danny Green, aon oT Mr. and Mrs. 
Art Green ol Fkxnot, were united 
in marriage in the home of the 
bride’f  parents, Mr and Mrs. Buck 
Payne, in Silverton, at 4:00 p.m .' 
Saturday, July 21. Rev. Jack Ter ■ 

j rill, pastor of the Flomot F irst: 
Baptist Church, officiated at the 

(single ring ceremony.
I .Miss Jean Green, siater of the , 
groom, was maid o f honor. She 

; wore a white dress with blue a c - ' 
cessories. Lonnie Payne, brother,

' of the bride, was beat man. |
[ Given in marriage by her father 
: the bride wore a street length i 
' dress of white lace fashioned with \ 
fitted bodice, three quarter length I sleeves and bouffant Kkirt. Her 

i bouquet o f white carnations, edc : 
! ed with pleated blue satin and net 
with white satin streamers with 
lover’s knot festoons, was carried 

i atop a white Bible.
A reception w»= held in the 

I home immediately following th«
1 ceremony. The bride's chosen col

ors Welle used in refreshment 
■table decor and refreshments. The 
table was laid with a white lace 
cloth over blur The wedding cake 
was white with blue decoration 

I and a miniature bride and groom 
I on top

Jerry’ Sue Sweek sen ed  the 
.cake and Cheryl Cowart poured 
i punch. Jean Green registered the 
: guests.
' After a wedding trip to points 
in New Mexico, the couple is at 

i home in Plainriew

! M rs. Bob Harbor Is 

Show er Honoree
I The home of Mrs. Jim M ercer;
. was the scene on July 27 of a ! 
pretty pink and blue shower for 
,\Ir> Bob Harber.

Hostesses were Mmes Mercer. |
; John Montague, Neville Muckle- 
I roy, Wayne McMurtry, Robert Me- 
I Jimsey, and Flunoy Hutsell.

Tho centerpiece for tho serving . 
table was a .small baby basket |

1 in which were arranged pink flow | 
ers with blue leaves Ix-neath a 
pink umbrella and blue storks.

I  . . \  pink bas.sine< decorated with 
! pink and blue flowers and trim 
med with baby pins, rattles, teeth | 
ing ring.', and bibs on yellow lap 
pads, held gifts for the honoree.

: .\ttending from out of town ■
were Mmes. John Tinnin, Charles i 
Holmes, Klton Turner, Bill Fulton 

I and Connie Bearden from )7oy- '
I dada

' Stephen Kern.s. twtvyear-oW 
i son of County .\gcnt and Mrs 
i Clarence Kerns, underwent a ton- j 
' sillectomy in Northwest Texas Hos- 
, pital in Amarillo on Friday.

! YOU o m  get 
RELIEF FROM

HEADACHE PAIN
STANBACK gives you faster relief ' 
from peins of headache, neuralgia, 

■ritis.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Smalts and {- 
David, of Plainview, aod her 
molber, Mrs. J. E. Vaughan, re-1 
turned borne early last week after - 
a tea day vacation in California. '

They visited Catalina Island, 
Disneyland. Knotts Berry Farm 
and HoUywaad They saw two maj 
or League baseball games, Los 
Angels Angels vs. Cleveland Ind
ians and the Angels vs Detroit 
Tigers. They called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Olaf McElmurry at Taft. Cali- 
forma, and spent one night with 
relatives at Bakersfield

New! G i l l e t t e

sym
i. I Adjustable, 

Razor
You tu rn  d U I  
I f p m  I to  9 
f o r  th q  qx 
a c t  s o t t in g  
that match 
04 your 
4km  and  
b oard

with Sopor 
Aluo Biodok

O N E  H O U R  S E R V IC E  
K IM B L E  O I 'T O M E T R IC  C L IN IC

Vie maintain a mooern optical lab and ground most Rz's

Contact Lens
here in Floydada.

Floydada, Texas

V

TH E CONGREGATION OF 
TH E

CHURCH OF CHR!ST
M EETING AT ROCK CREEK

Extends a j^racious w elcom e to all to 
attend any and all o f our sendees.

S U N D A Y
M om inji W orship 1 0 :3 0  a.m.
Evening W orship 0 :0 0  p.m.

W E D N E S D A Y
Evening: 8 :0 0  p.m.

I Watch space below for special announcement)

PUB4..«w n o t ic e

Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
Nl MBKU EI.K\ KX OX THE B.VLLOT

P K O ro .S K D  O iN S T IT l  T i l t s  A I . 
A M K N IIM K .N T  TO  U K \  O TKO  
O S  A T  AN  K l- K C T IO S  T O  B K  
H K I.D  O S  N O Y K M H K K  t .  m 2

neuritis, and minor pains of arthrn 
rheum atism . Because STANBACK 
contains several medicslly-asproved 
and prescribed ingredients tor fast 
relief, you can take STANBACK with 
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteedl

Toot
STANBACK  
agalnot orty 
proporotlon 
you ¥0 ovor

S T A N B A C K

1 0 #  2 5 d  6 9 d  M d

.SENATE JOINT RESOLUTIO.N 
NO 24 iiropoaino an Ameitoment tu 
Section 49-b. Article 111 of the 
•tituton of Texas permitting the re
sale of lands of the Veterans Land 
Fund remaining unsold after hsvir.g 
Seen first offered for sals to veterans, 
to he sold to such purchasers. In such 
quantities, and on such torms, and at 
•uch prices and rats# of interest, and 
under such rules and reoulations ss 
sre now provided hjr taw or as msjr 
fiereafter he provided by Isw. pro- 
vidirif for an election and the iseu- i 
ance of a proclamation therefor. i
RE IT RESOLVED BT THE LCG- 

18LATIRE OP THK STATE OF 
TEXAS: ,
Section 1. That Section 49-b. Article j 

111 of the Ojnotitutioa of Texas, he 
amended by adding thereto the | 
fol lowing:

‘The foregoing fkotwithaianding, 
any landa In the Veterans Land FutmI 
which have bean first offered for 
reaaie to vsterana and which have not 
kwefi sold may be resold to such 
purrhaserSk In such quantities, and on 
•uch terma. and at auch prices and I 
rates of interest, and under such 
rules and regulations as are now 
provKled by law. or as msy Iseteafler 
he provided by law.

"This Amendment shall become tf- | 
fective upon ita adoption." |

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional i 
Anvendment shall be submitted to s 
vote of the qualified electors of this 
state at an election to be held 
throughout the State of Texas on t)>e 
the firot Tueeday after the first 
Monday In November. 1942. at which

ei ’̂̂ 't.Mt M.i nwi.ois snwi: nxve f '  
t)>e fallowing

"bUR the Amendrrwnt to Sect.on 
4? ’• of Article III of the C^n- 
•ttatiOR of Tvxas by s-^hr.g 
thereto a provision authoris.ng 
the reaaie of lands of the 
Vsterana Land Fund rosna.n. .g 
unsold after having been first 
offered for sale to veterans, to 
•uch purchasers, in such quan
tities. and on such terms. aiKi at 
such prices and rates of interest, 
and under such rules and regula
tions as are now provided by law. 
or as may hereafter be provided 
by law.”
"AGAINST the Amendment to 
Section 49-b of Article 111 of the 
Constitution of Texas by addmg 
thereto a provisma authorising 
the rsaale of lands of the 
Veterans Land Fund remaining 
unsold after hsving been first 
offered for sale to veterans, to 
such purchasers. In such quan
tities. snd on such terms, nnd at 
such prices and rates of interest* 
and under such rutss and regula
tions as ars now provided by lew, 
or as may hereafter be provided 
by law."
If it appears from the returns of 

said sieetton that a nugority of the 
vote# cast were In favor of said 
Amendment, the same shall become 
a part of the State ^institution and 
le  effective from the date set forth 
in said Amendment, and the (^verner 
shall issue a proclamation In keeping 
therewith.

Sec. t . The (Soeernor of the State 
of Texas shall Issue tho neceasary 
proclamation for said sloction. and 
this Amendment shall bo published 
In the manner and for the length of 
time required by the Conotitutren of 
this state.

t•cter* f
. h#
II 9 * ^
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# # #

■  “ It seems I have so much more time 
since wc got our electric home freezer —  

but then it isn’t that 1 really have more lime 
— it’s just that 1 can make better use o f my time.

For example, when I’m baking pies 
I bake extra ones and then put them in the 

freezer. That way I  don’t get myself tied 
down baking a pie for guests —  I just take one 

out o f  the freezer. Yes, my electric 
freezer frees me!"

«.oijr»«vtfsnTCW M

PUBLIC SERV/CC

PUBLIC 40OTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  S E V E N  O N  T H E  B A L L O T
PROPOSED CONSTITi TIONAL 
a m e n d m e n t  t o  BK VOTED 
ON AT AN ELEfTTlON TO RE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 0. 1942.

SKNATE JOINT RESOLLTION 
NO. 19 proposing an amendment to 
Article III of the Constitution of tho 
State of Texas by adding a new 
Beetion to he known as Section 42 
and which shall empower t)»e Legis
lature to provide for the temporary 
succession to public offices so as to 
insure the continuity of governmental 
operations in periods of Mnergency 
resulting from diaastart caused by 
enemy attack: providing for the 
proclamation and publication of this 
proposed annendment by the (k>vernor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG- 

ISLATl'KE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article III of the 

Constitution of tho State of Texas is 
amended by adding thereto a new 
Section te be known as Section 42 
and to read as follows:

"Section 42. (continuity of Slate 
and Local (Governmental Operations.

The I*egisiature. in order to insure 
continuity of state and local govern
mental operations In periods of emer
gency resulting from disaster* caused 
by enemy attack, shall have the power 
and the Immediate duty to provide 
for prompt arKl temporary succession 
to tlte power# and duties of public 
offices, except members of the Leit>s* 
laturo. of whatever nature and 
whether filled by election or appoint
ment. the incumbents of which may 
become unavailablo for carrying on 
tho powoi's and duties of euch officeo. 
ProeMid. however, that Articio 1 of

the Constitution of Texas, known as 
the '‘Bill of Rights ’ shall not be In 
any manner, affected, amended. Im
paired. suspended, repealed or sus
pended Hereby."

Soc. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amemlment shall be submittad to a 
vote of the qualified electors of this 
state at an election to bo held on tho 
firet Tuesday aftar the first Monday 
in Norembei. 1942, at which election 
all ballots shall have printed thereon 
the following:

"FOR the (Constitutional Amend
ment empowering the Legislature 
to insure continuity of state and 
local gorernmental operations in 
iwnods of emergency resulting 
from disasters caused by enemy 
attack by providing for the 
prompt and temporary succession 
to the powers and duties of 
public office, except members of 
the Legislature, the incumbents 
nf which may become unavail
able."
"AGAINST the (Constitutional 
Amendment empowering the 
Legislature to insure continuity 
of stste and local ^vernmental 
operations in periods of emer
gency resulting from disasters 
caus^ by enemy attack by pro
viding for the prompt and tem
porary succession to the powers 
and diitiss of public office, except 
members of ths Lsgislsturt. ths 
IncumhenU of which may hscome 
unavtDable"  ,  ^  ^
S*c. 1. Th* Cok-*rnor of T a M  *1^1 

iuvM th* n*M**«rr Procl«M tlM  for 
tho olortloo ood thto Ainowlntentrijlill 
ho publi«h*d In tho m o n w  a ^  MJ 

oaf iisM reanirsd bytho lon«th at Uuj*
Ol n«f i iu U o n e n d la w se ^ J h w
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FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Pekingese puppies, 
Mrs. Truman Stephens. Phone 
Bean 4453. Ite

FOR SALE: A GOOD LINE OF 
Graham-Hoeme and Nichols 
Sweeps. Get your needs at J. E. 
••Doc" Mlnyard Implement 24-tl

FOR SALE: SKI RIG. tXXNT. 14’ 
Boat, Trailer, 25 hp Ji«hnson 
Motor, pair skis, tow rope and 
life jacket. Cheap Phone 2071, i 
Perry Thomas, or come by City 
Shoe Shop. 31-tfc

FOR AERIAL SPRAYING SEE 
Ledbetter-Rhode or Farris Mar- i tin at Siiverton Elevators. IM fc

IRONING AND PIAIN SEWING 
Wanted Marie Bishop and Katie 
Hill. Phone 2826, Siiverton.

22-tfc

WE N EED YOUR HEAD  
IN OUR BUSINESS

SUSIE WYNN A DEAN ALLARD

•fi?.

ITS NEW! IT'S MAGICI A DARK 
plastic TV set becomes a beauti
ful modern blond wood with 
OLD M.ASTERS UQl'ID  WOOD 
from AMBURNS on the north 
side of the square in Tulia.

WOITJ) UKE TO BUY OLD FAS- 
hioned china cabinet with full 
length glass doors, or door. Call 
Mrs. Louise T. Day, WYdown 
5-3535, or write Box 13, Tulia, 
Texas. 14-tfnc

REAL ESTATE
GET YOUR HANDM.ADE l^TST- 

ern vests for the Silvert<» 
Rodeo .August 9-10-11 at fteaney 
Hardware. 30-tfc

W f k i n

M E Z U R A L U  TAPE RULE
•  Handji nils him 

sufM curves, 
around comers. 
strai|tit up.

•  Smooth 
action.

MATTRESSES RENOVATED DDL 
ect Mattress Company of Lub
bock will rebuild your mattress 
at a reasonable price or will sell 
you any type new mattress and 
give you a good price for your 
old mattress on exchange. Felt, 
rubber foam, orthopedic, inner 
spring. All work guaranteed. 
Free pickup and delivery once a 
week. Ask about terms. J. E. 
Weigbtman is y ow  company re
presentative. For an appoint
ment, call the Briscoe County 
News, 3381, Siiverton. 33-tfc

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND: THREE GM KEYS ON 

ring. Owner may have by paying 
for ad at News Office.

► I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Offield and 
! daughter, Rhonda Gidl, o f Spade, 
visited friends and relatives here 
over the weekend.

I^ADIES HEU* WANTED 
COITLD YOU SI’ ARE 16 HOURS 

a week if you rt“ceived $40 f o r , 
it? If so, ami you have a car, i 
please call Y l' 3-3708 or write 
Box 942. Fluydada. 31-3tc

Z e m  G r e a t  f b r .  
M iR o r B N n i t ,C a t s
Zema, a doctor’s formula, liquid 
or ointment, soothes  ̂ helps heal
minor bums, cuts, bruises ikunllj 
antiseptic, eases itch of surfhee 
imahe*. eczeniA teen-ege 
athlete's fooL Stops :

A U .  P U R P 0 8 R
aids faster hrslliui For i______
cases, get Extra Stnugih Esmo.

FAR.MS and RANCHES FOR SALE 
350 A dryland farm, all perfectly

10 ft., easy to read 
wnif blade

IXIR RENT: HOCSE. 4 ROOMS 
I and bath, northeast part of city, 
I near Siiverton Meta! Works. Sec 

Carman Rhode. 29-lfc

" f U F K I N
50'  BANNER TAPE

For Sale or Trade: Morrison Hotel 
Edgar Momson. Phone 2661 Quit- 
aque 29-3tp

•  For aaurate, 
tong-distance 
measuring.

•  Exclusive, read 
easy w'A/fs 
C/s</' line.

FOR SALE: 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
Phone 4886. Bud Long 30-3tp

$549

Briggs Hardw are

RAWLEIGH DBLALER WANTED at 
once in Hall County. Good op
portunity. Write at once Raw- 
leigh Dept. T X G -241-105. Mem
phis. Tennessee. 30-3tp

TU LIA . T E X A S

LOST: WHITEFACE CALF,
circle on left jaw, TT on right 
hip. Both eaiB are cropped. 
Charlie Payiie, Route Q, Silver- 

tor. 30-Up

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

BUY COTTON, WEAR  
COTTON, USE COTTON

SEVERAL GOOD USED TRAC- 
tors for sale. Ray Thompson 
Implement Company. 5tfc

W A N H D

clean, level land in cultivation. 
120 A wheat. 145 maize, 60 A rye, 
Vk min. poss. next year Rent on 
maize this year. N'AA' Hereford. 
$14.000 00. GI loan can be assum
ed Will sell to 4 Tex GI's with 
.No. $110.00 per acre.

iir ■Hr
640 A near Portale*. .N'M. in soil 
bank ^$5,68500 per year, 5 to 6 
years to go. .\pp. 1 3 mim. Some 
Improvements, plenty water. As
sume $15.000 00 loan. 6% . $100.00 
acre.

☆  T i
160 A North Uinunitt on highway. 
Good 8" well, natural gas. pump 
setting 200 ft. Fair Improvements, 
19 A cotton. 35 wheat and maize 
base. min $10,000 Down, Good 
terms on balance. $325.00 A

☆  ☆
Everything goes, 211 A  land, 2 
good 6” wells. Alum, pipe, sprink
lers. 60 Holstein cows, dairy bam 
and modem equipment. Good 
houses and corrals. Hay baler, 
rakes, 2 or 3 tractors 50 A alfal
fa Well located in Donley Co. 
Can assume $35.000 00 loan. Will 
trade bal. for motel or anything 
that will make money.

•A -ir ir
Two motels in Ruidoea 

☆  ☆
3 or 4 ranches in New Mexico

☆  ilr
Houses and lots in Siiverton☆ ☆ ☆
JOHN GARIVER REAL ISTATE 

Phone Bean 4196

TOMLIN FLEMING w e  h .w e  o p f a in g  f o r  .m e n

3 -IN -O N E 'O IL
O ils Everything 

Prevents Rust

WE REPAIR
Any Mak* or Model Homo 

Appliinco, Black A White 
or Color T.V.

Fast Dependable Service m
P h o n e  3 4 4 1

IC S U U l.l l l  Sf»*T-[lfCT»IC MOrOI

T H E Y R E  H E R E !

NOTICEI
Sealed bids will be accept

ed by trustees of the Quitaque 
Independent School District un
til August 15. 1962. on the 
separate sales of the following:

1 20x40 Stucco Building to 
DC moved

1 1953 Chevrolet 48-passeng- 
'r  school bus

The school trustees reserve 
;he right to reject any and all 
bids. Bids Miould be mailed to 
lohnny Mason. Superintendent 
of Schools. Box 326. Quitaque. 
Texas.

/)/eiv/SG^
F R I6I D A I R E

r e f b i g e w a t o r s i

a
I You1i nnor« for your morwy* 

rrtoro depervdsbW ty, to o  . . • wkh  
Frigkloir# ToucH "!

FREEZERS!
i f f  riff PiKIDAIIH FAMIIY Of DEKMOABII iPHUHCiS! S— th*m TODAn

S A FE... CLEAN... FLAUELESS!

U n d e rg ro u n d

Irrigation Pipe 

Plactic Ga« Pipe !

CARMAN RHODE
PRONE S231 or 4751 

SILVERTON, TEXAS

CUSTOM COMBINING 
Sas

Hast baby's HnnS* ki I Ana n Fnpdsrv SsMS 
HmI SuHac*

Autonwticaay. Coob-abslsr can Mart and sbip Oh 
avan — caabi dainar sMIa yau'ra aaay (ar rnm̂t- 
Inc baby)

UnamSad haal saMngs tram SMMKI) la HIGH

Jamba ttoragt ai fbdt-aul ramovabta dr Maw — 
baUa aaougfe pant tar tamiy (baby's kMcbaa ta|A 
taa).

Ult» Better ElectriceJty

Rax TIHIn

G I N

B U I L P I N & 5

CARMAN G. RHODE
Phone 3231 or 4751 

Siiverton, Texas

age 2445 High school graduate 
or better Manner, alert, enthu
siastic. A career opportunity, 
not just a temporary position. If 
you are dissatisfied with your 
present income, call FL 6-1861 
in Amarillo for an appointment.

31-3tc

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ aaaassasassss
FARM FOR SA LE 7 7 ?

We need your listing. We are get
ting ready for what we expect to

Phone Baan 4148
51-62P

Fogerson Lum ber Company
Siiverton, T ex a s

Helps Heal And Clear 
h c h y  Skin Rash!
Zeroo—Liquid or ointment—a doc
tor'! antiseptic, promptly relieve* 
itching, stop! scratching and 10 
elps heal and clei 

Buy Extra ,
helps heal and clear surface skin 
ra^es. Buy F-rtro 
StrrrHrth Zemo
atubboro ca ses !!

INGROWN NAIL
H U m N O  YOU?

R dM I
A Ire *»«• •< OLTGBOg SrWa 
rdM  rrae u n M tu a  pMa «<toaT«»»liP-
OCTCRO uw lM irtk Mis

Rll Cracks And 
Holes Better
Handles lib putty Hardens l i b  Nood.

P L A S T I C  W O O D T
The flainu/nd-Accept No SubaUtuta.

A U W -C N A U M B s I^ ^

J . E. (Dof) M INYARD

Best Planting Season: May.

June , July and August 

A. D. M O S E S  M ID L A N D

Berm uda G ardens
Midland Barmuda Crass Sprigs

Planter For Lease

Olton, Texss 
Phone 2852215

be the biggest farm season yet, 
and have buyers right now for 
farms. ranches and grassland. 
Have a waiting list o f qualified 
Texas GI buyers for small places. 
We are West Texas’ largest, most 
active real estate firm, with the 
reputation for honest, dependable, 
courteous service to seller and 
buyer. 4 salesmen with over 1(X) 
years combined experience; good 
farm loans; and the know-how to 
trade, or to handle tax-free ex
changes. Charter members o f West 
Texas Farm Multiple, too.
Before you list, or buy, a farm,
ranch or grass land, it will pay 
you to check with Chapman. Call 
or write us today.

J. W. CHAPMAN A SONS 
3212 34th Straat 

LUBBOCK  
Phona SW 9-4321

Lucian Moore Haney Emery
TH 2-2311 SW 98932
Bob Finley Ray Chapman
SW 56125 SW 93770
HEAR THE SATURDAY NIGHT 
WEATHER, Channel 11, 10:10 p.m.

3 75FT. LOTS FOR SALE, WEST 
fronts. See or call Jim O. Crow, 
Phone 2581. 24-9tp

FOR SALE: 22x26 HOUSE ON 75x 
150 lot: three rooms and bath.
Leon Martin. 18-tfc

FOR SALE: 2 2-BEDR(X>M HOUS- 
es for sale. See Jake Lacy. 24-tfc

TIDE GIANT BOXtnsco3 Pound (an

' Whara Yaur Dollars Hava Mora Cants"

W E R E P A I R
LAMPS, IRONS, TOASTERS, RADIOS, 

Ta Ya SETS, PHONOS. 
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

Complete Antenna Service

PHONE 3441 SILVERTON

ON PAVEMENT 
Choice 320 Acre Irrigated farm. 
3 phase REA. Natural Gas, Un
derground Tile. 86 A wheat. 
169 A grain, 65 A  barley, 50 A 
cotton. 14 A alfMfa, 30 A ber- 
muda. 3-bedroom brick home 
with den. 8 fenced pastures, 
sheep proof; 2 surface tanks; 
ideal stock farm. 8 miles from 
Quitaque and 8 miles from Sii
verton. No obnoxious weeds or 
Johnson Graes. Rest o f growing 
crop goes this year, rented for 
next year to A-1 renter. For 
sale by owner; Rex B. Vaughan, 
Phone 4192 Bean. Shown by ap
pointment only. 31-ltp

GROCERY and MARKET
WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS 

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS
Prices G ood Friday and Saturday

SUPREME COOKIES
SUSAR TOP LEMON OATMEtt

V

2  14 O Z. PKO.

DEL MONTE PINEIAPPLE, GRAPEFRUIT

46 OZ.JUICE 3 l 8 9 e
HUNTS

SWIMMING POOL MEMBERS: 
Book your swimming parties 

I now. Call 2221. 31-2tp

D R  0 .  R .  M t I N T O S H
O rrO M IT R IST

211 Soutn Mam Street Y U t e  S44M
FLOYOAOA TIX A S

NEARLY NEW 1,000 SQ. FT. Liv
ing area home in SUrerton. Lo
cated at 608 n th  S t  Nice, apa- 
dous rooms. $8380. Present loan 
payment is 061.00 per mo. (In
cluding taxes snd insurance) 
Reasonable down payment Call 
or see Oooihnan h  Crocker, Real 
Estate Brokers. W Y 84I0B, 
Tblia. U40e

TOMATO JUICE 3 1 8 9 e
KLMBELLS

BISCUITS 3 l 2 5 e
KIMBELLS

SALT “  “ • 3  ° 2 9 c
KIMBELLS

COFFEE 5 9 c
DEL MONTE

CHUNK STYLE TUNA 3 1
KIMBELLS

FLOUR 25 LB. PRINT 5̂ 70
KIM

DOG FOOD talloan 7149^

KIMBELLS CHUCK WAGON 18 OZ.

BAR-B-QUE SAUCE 2 i 5^
JENNIE LEE CTJT

GREEN BEANS ^  2 ° 29(
WILSON ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA LB.

WILSON OLEO B L8 .

LASSO FRANKS 2 LB.

BANANAS 2 LB.

AVOCADOS

WHITE POTATOES ' " ^ 6^
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